2022-6 DEC

Dumpsters

Harvest fest
This year’s event was a great success with about 50
people attending. We thank all who made the event
possible and those who enjoyed it. Funds raised go
into the recreation fund for future events.

Christmas party
Speaking of events, the next
one is Saturday, December 3rd;
our annual Christmas Party
with an expanded format.
Starting at noon to 3 PM is the
Kids Christmas Party with
Pizza and Cookies!
We will have Pizza and
Cookies with Santa at the
Clubhouse! Santa will be
Available for Pictures with the kiddos (of all
ages). While he is here Santa will be hosting a
coloring contest as well. He may even have a
few more surprises up his
sleeve.
Details have been sent previously
vis email.
The adults only party will start at
6 PM with a pot luck dinner.
Bring your favorite dish to share and enjoy the
fellowship with everyone. After we’ve finished dinner,
it will be a group clean-up than the annual gift exchange.
The rules are the same as past years; gift around $10,
label male or female. As we proceed through the gift
selection they can be “stolen” up to three times. This
usually produces a lot of jokes and laughter but most of
all a really great time!

You make have noticed there are now four
dumpsters, the board has realized that over the
holiday period with have a lot more activity and
thusly more household waste generated. We will
have the extra dumpster into January at which time
will go back to our
usual three.
Remember the
dumpsters are for
household waste
only. Pleas do not
leave anything
outside the dumpster
the pickup driver will
not exit the truck to
pick it up, it just stays there.

Merry Christmas everyone!!!
Remember you can place ads on our
web-site for only $10 for three months.
See Martha Daniel for details
Editors De Ann Ayers and Tom Doherty

